sdecars.com
(858) 689-9900
8830 Miramar Rd
San Diego, CA
92126

2005 Ford Thunderbird 50th Anniversary
View this car on our website at sdecars.com/6865412/ebrochure

Website Price $16,995
Specifications:
Year:

2005

VIN:

1FAHP60A55Y100944

Make:

Ford

Stock:

100944

Model/Trim:

Thunderbird 50th Anniversary

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Gold

Engine:

3.9L DOHC

Interior:

Tan Leather

Mileage:

58,541

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 24

2005 Ford Thunderbird 50th
Anniversary
** Gold On Tan Leather Interior **
** Serviced With Only 58k Miles!!!
**
If you have any questions or would like to schedule an
appointment to view our vehicle.

TEXT/CALL: (858) 304-7060
E-MAIL: sales@sdecars.com
Our friendly no hassle showroom is located at 8830 Miramar
Rd. San Diego, CA 92126.

Personal And Business Lending Available

Personal And Business Lending Available
Please take a moment and complete our secure credit
application found under the financing section of our website:
www.sdecars.com. Our dealership has direct lending with top
financial institutions and many credit unions to offer
competitive low rates.
Please verify standard/optional equipment as we are not
responsible for any advertisement errors. You are purchasing
a pre-owned vehicle of which may have keys, books, or floor
mats missing. Please do not hesitate to call or email if you
have any questions.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- "50th Anniversary" badge in Soft Gold tint on instrument panel
- "50th Anniversary" insignias embossed on seatbacks
- Audiophile sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer, Sirius satellite
radio capability, (2) 2-way speakers, (4) tweeters, subwoofers, speed-compensated
volume, Radio Data System (RDS), clock
- Cashmere accent ultra premium leather heated front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver/2way pwr passenger, driver lumbar support, recliners, map pockets
- Cashmere trim-inc: lower instrument panel, floor console, door armrests
- Center storage console- Day/night rearview mirror- Delayed accessory pwr shut off
- Door trim map pockets- Driver footrest- Dual front cup holders

- Door trim map pockets- Driver footrest- Dual front cup holders
- Dual zone automatic air conditioning
- High gloss Cashmere leather-wrapped steering wheel-inc: audio & speed controls
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Illuminated entry w/theater dimming
- Numbered commemorative plaque mounted inside glove box - On-glass antenna
- Overhead map lights- Perimeter alarm- Pwr door locks
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column- Pwr windows- Rear storage shelf
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system
- Soft Gold tinted scuff plates - Stone colored carpeted floor covering
- Stone colored carpeted floor mats- Tachometer

Exterior
- "50th Anniversary" cladding on right/left front fenders
- 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers - Auto on/off headlamps w/delay
- Body-color front/rear bumpers- Body-color rocker moldings
- Body-side protection moldings- Bright windshield surround- Cashmere removable top
- Drop glass (automatic sealing for side windows)
- Medium Light Stone cloth pwr convertible top - Pwr exterior mirrors

Safety
- "50th Anniversary" badge in Soft Gold tint on instrument panel
- "50th Anniversary" insignias embossed on seatbacks
- Audiophile sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/in-dash 6-disc CD changer, Sirius satellite
radio capability, (2) 2-way speakers, (4) tweeters, subwoofers, speed-compensated
volume, Radio Data System (RDS), clock
- Cashmere accent ultra premium leather heated front bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver/2way pwr passenger, driver lumbar support, recliners, map pockets
- Cashmere trim-inc: lower instrument panel, floor console, door armrests
- Center storage console- Day/night rearview mirror- Delayed accessory pwr shut off
- Door trim map pockets- Driver footrest- Dual front cup holders
- Dual zone automatic air conditioning
- High gloss Cashmere leather-wrapped steering wheel-inc: audio & speed controls
- HomeLink universal garage door opener - Illuminated entry w/theater dimming
- Numbered commemorative plaque mounted inside glove box - On-glass antenna
- Overhead map lights- Perimeter alarm- Pwr door locks
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column- Pwr windows- Rear storage shelf
- Rear window defroster- Remote keyless entry- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system
- Soft Gold tinted scuff plates - Stone colored carpeted floor covering
- Stone colored carpeted floor mats- Tachometer

Mechanical
- 17" 16-spoke machined aluminum wheels w/Cashmere accent center rings
- 18 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap - 3.9L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum V8 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system- 4-wheel independent SLA suspension
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- All-speed traction control- Battery saver
- Bright tipped dual exhaust system- Electronic throttle control
- Engine block heater *STD and only available in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY states.
Other states available via FCSD*
- Front/rear stabilizer bar- P235/50VR17 all-season BSW tires
- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes
- Pwr speed-sensitive variable-assist rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Variable cam timing

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
3.9L DOHC SMPI 32-VALVE ALUMINUM
V8 ENGINE
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